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Our Gent's

lUrtCO (Sfoemng Jtfews

CANGER-j-
BKO

Fniin
Offers the following bargains for this, the second, week

our winter clearing sale :

Men's $2.50 Underwear at
Men's $1.75 Underwear at
Men's $t.oo Underwear at

HALF-HOS- E.

Cotton and wool

25 Cents a Pair.
Reduced from 35 and

50 cents.

Each Lot Has Several Styles.

HALF-HOS- E.

Full-finish- ed Balblgan

15 Cents a Pair.
Reduced from 20 and

25 cents.

1.50
1. 00
50

rfO

Den

each,
each,
cents.

I'.

of

HALF-HOS- E.

Heavy cotton and
Brown Mixed,

8 Cents a Pair.

Or 90 Cents a Dozen.

Men's White Laundered Shirts at $1 Each.
Shield and Plaited Bosoms, worth $1.25 and $1.50 each.

Special Sate a! MIeifs Handkerchiefs.
At 124 cents each, white and colored borders H. S.

UVteaot'si o-xix-
l Boys' Slats,

Special Sale Now Going on.

SANGER -- BROS
"WSLCO

Waco Mr

TezHisuB- -

Cmiit.

CORNER SIXTH AND JACKSON STS.

Livery and Transfer Stables.

The old Orand Bulldintr, North Plaza, Waco Texas. -
The finest vehicles and horses in the city. Call carnages for ladies a spe-

cialty and when desired, ladies can have a driver in hvery. All trains met.
Prompt attention to all orders and satislaction guarantetd. Horses
boarded on reasonable terms.

MOISTS Y I
Money to lend on Vendors Lien, Notes.

Money to lend on Pawns.
Money to buy Notes, long or short time.

Houses and Lots for sale on Installments.
We will now contract to build residences

TInTO. 3D. LAmm2TFXJS0L0O
BANKER AND BROKER. 308 AUSTIN AVENUE,

THE GARZA REVOLUTION

Both Sides Suffering for the
Limpid Liquid.

GAEZAITES AT HOME IN THE BBUSH,

While tlio l'oor Minimis of Uncle Sum
Continue to Oct Lost, mill Are Home-lc- k

Tho Situation or the Strlko Very
Gloomy.

San Antonio, Jim. 11. Tho two prin-
cipal topics on hand hero still continuo
to bo tho Garza revolution and tho striko
of tho Sap and Western Union employes.
Garza still continues to bo as hard to
catch as ever, although tho military
predicting every day that tho next day
is to witness his capture and tho utter
routing of his already scattered forces.

Tho main trouble seems to bo that Mr.
Garza and hia satellites are perfectly at
home in tho brush, while tho poor min-
ions of Uncle Sam" are continuously get-

ting lost, as well as homesick. Tho lat-
ter find it much harder chasing the Gnr-zait- es

tlian they did tho Modoc Indians
in tho lava beds, and would like to meet
their foes somewhere outside of tho
dense cliapparel that environs tho latter.
Tho banditti do not seem in tho least
daunted by tho skirmishes they have
gone through.

Tho principal and most disagreeable
experience that has tended to daunt them
has been tho same ono that has camped
on the trail of tho United States soldier
as well, and that is la grippe. Tho scarc-
ity of water has also tended to create
intense suffering on both sides, but it is
felt more by tho government soldiery
than by tho Garzaites, who have tho ad-
vantage of knowing where what
littlo water there is in that neck of
the woods is located.

All sorts of reports concerning Garza
and his band are constantly being re-

ceived and the correspondents of tho
southern and eastern dailies aro affluent
in their surmises as to tho best and most
efficacious manner of throwing salt on
the tails of tho revolutionists, so to
speak, and to compass their capture, and
if the military had taken their gratuitous
advice, tho chances are that Garza would
not only have been stronger than ho is,
but to-da-y might bo warming tho chair
of state of Mexico that ho seeks so ar-
dently.

Garza seems to receive more monoy
constantly from powerful and wealthy
supporters in tho Mexican territories, or
from some other places. All his men
are bound to him by the images printed
on tho Mexican coins that they receive
as stipends, and which Garza seems to
bo bestowing on them lavishly, Tho so--

vority with which tho Mexican govern-
ment has dealt with those supposed to
sympathizo with him has strengthened
instead of weakened his cause, esjiecially
as many of tho suspects were entirely
innocent nnd had many friends to sur-
vive them.

The manner in which our tioops who
have been trying to with tho
Mexicans in tho capture of Garza have
been treated by them has excited indig-
nation among tho Americans, and this
has tended to strain tho relations be-
tween tho two republics.

During tho Indian campaign when
Lieutenant Bullis and his scouts used to
cross into Mexico, and when Captain
Lawton nnd his forces captured old
Geronimo, Natchez and their bands in
Mexico, tho troops of both countries
used to act in concert, and tho Mexicans
got very indignant at our government
for making good Indians out of old Ger-
onimo and his Apaches as soon as thoy
wero captured, and it is tho custom
among tho Aztecs. They cannot under-
stand or apprcciato tho humano treat-
ment by this government of prisoners of
war, and still clmg to tho custom in
voguo nmong them when they captured
the Alamo, and this very custom seems
to bo ono of the principal reasons why
Mr. Catarino Garza objects to tho Diaz
government. Garza is convinced that
should ho fall into tho hands of tho Mex-
ican authorities that a very brief spaco
of time would elapso beforo subsequent
proceeding would interest him no more,
and that the funeral would bo conducted
on tho most primitivo and economical
plan. Uo therefore prefers to run moro
risk of capture ou this side of tho Rio
Grando and to give the othor sido a wide
berth, except when ho thinks ho can
mako a raid and return in safety. All
of his followers aro imbued with similar
convictions, and sinco this government
dealt so lightly with Sandoval and his
confrerees who aro now enjoying liberty
and tho salubrity of tho American cli-
mate, thoy aro encouraged to mako this
tnde of tho Rio Grande tho base of their
operations.

Tho Strlko.
Bam Antonio, Jan, 11, The striko

JONES & GOODLOE,
Listen, if low prices will ecII you we will sell you this coming week. Wo
will start the ball with a lot of men's suits at $8.00 worth $12.00. See them.
Our 810, $i2.5o, $i5, $18, and $20 suits in Cutaway and Sacks are the best
value that money can buy
Best line of men and boys over coats in Waco.
Tho piices are $5, 3, 10, 12.50, 16, IS, and 20.
Knee Pants at 20 cents, 5o, 75, $1, i.25, 150 and 178.
Shirt waists at 25 cents, 40, 5o, 75 and $1.00 world beaters
Underwear at 50 centB, 75. $1, ilib, 1.50 up to (5 00.

nst black socks at 25 cents Go, 70, $1 00 and 1.00.
Neckwear at 26 cents 60, 75, $1.00 1.26 and 1.C0, Finest in Waco. See them
Whit dress shirts. just the thins $1 7 "5 See them. See them

aro That lot of white star shirts we are closing out at 5o cents.
It you want bargains come
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Austin

situation hero looks than ever.
Tho failure of tho conference between
tho of tho Aransas Pass
railroad and tho representatives of tho
strikers to nny satisfactory

has tended to widen tho breach
and tho belief is general hero that if in

hours somo is not
reached that tho of tho other
ronds hero who have pledged
tho strikers their support will tie
those roads rather than to handle coal
and freight of tho Aransas Pass. Fear-
ing a coal famine tho electric light com
pany jmivimMHi iuiiij-jiv- o vuriuuiia ui i

coal. It was intimated that this'
was miido for supply for tho

Aransas Pass railway, whoso supply is
getting short, but it is claimed that tho !

was exclusively for tho electric
light company and to prevent tho city
being in total darkness in tho
event of a general tio-u-

Tho is tending
waru unit point wneuier eitner or
Ieaco must prevail. Tho railway com-
panies lmvo notified their that
under the law thu railway companies

to handle each other's busi-
ness, and tho have notilied tho

that thoy will not bundle tho
San Antonio and Aransas Pass supplies
or freight.

ltl SliuiKliter of lluniile.
CiiAWixmDSViiJjJ, Intl., .Tan 11. The

third rabbit hunt of tho fanners of this
county took place nnd at
tho closo of tho day tho men
who formed tho opposite sides succeeded
in killing 878 rabbits. This is a total of
2,1112 killed in threo hunts. For the past
three years many orchards have been
almost totally by tho rabbits
eating tho roots of tho trees, and to pre-
vent this tho fanners aro thinning
out as fast as possible. Tho side .that

tho number of rabbits
paid tho banquet which largely
attended by tho farmers, their wives and

i
I'liyiilcIuiiH I'lizzlcd.

Mo., Jan. 11. An obsti
nate-- case of insomnia is now puzzling
tho minds of in this city. Tho
patient, Mrs. G. II. Inskepp, has not
closed her eyes in sleep live and
nights, has been re-

sorted to to produco rest. Powerful
opintes seem to have no
effect. Tho lady lost '

children lately from and since
then shohas been affected with
and a severe case of tho grip. Sho is
now and her
condition is most critical. Thero is much
influenza and in the city and
country.

See them.

Sec them.
See them.
See them.
See them
See them

full New:

SEE THEM

And it was the biggest order Santa
Olaus was eycr calh d upon to honor.

You can have no'idea of thedisvlay
weare in V atcles, Diamonds,

Silverware and Art Goods
unj'dss you como and look at it. To
(o$pare it with
dftririgs is out of the question for
noijflhg like it has ever previously
beeseen.

Don't stand on the
time of your is getting limi-

ted, You can lake your pick now,- -

are all
If anything ever calculated to merriment

display of "Watches, Diamonds, etc
Also we will you as you

them anywhere. Will prices frcm
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RAGLAND&SON

SAYS HE IS CHARLEY ROSS.

A Sct'ily .Stniiitzi'i TclU UN Tale to tin
l'oltue ill C'oliiiuliiih, I).

Columiius, Jan. II. A man claim-
ing to bo the lost Charley Ross called at
Superintendent of Police Murphy's office.
Tho visitor was about 5 feet 8 or 10

inches high, dark complexion, dark
brown hair neatly cut, dark mustacha
and a beard of sovornl days' growth,
black eyes, 25 years old, and clothing
much tho worse for wear. Ho wanted
to talk to tho chief "and was very roluc-tan- t

to talk to newspaper men, but con-

stant questioning drew forth his story.
JJo wanted lxilico protection, which
was assuid htm by tho Superintend-out- .

"I am tho identical Charloy Ross,
stolen from Philadelphia so many years
ago. Tho first thing I remember was
when I was about ! years of age, and 1

was then standing at tho comer of South
Union and Stdvens Btreets, Nashville,

I nv..,. ...... A P Wnltinli. nml wifn
whom I was over taught to believo wore
my father and mother. They livo at 84

Stevens street,. Between that timo and
when I was about 10 I gravitated be-

tween Walpolu and Mrs. Faloy, who was
Biiid to bo my aunt. I worked at Hough-
ton's harness store, but, not liking it,
learned tho tinner's trade. I first learned
I was Charley 'Ross when about 12 years
old. A song had been written on tho
abduction, and ono evening a number
wero singing it, when ono of tho men
turned to mo and said: '1 don't suppose
yon know that you are Charley Ross, do
youV

'It made no impression upon me at tha
timo and I drifted away from Nash Wile,
going to Chicago, Kansas City and othor
places, finally bringing up at Duquesne,
111. Tho iMioplo thero thought I was u
railroad detectivp. This happened also"

at Cairo and Paducnh. '
"Between MoKinzio and Naslivillo (1

was going back"), two men wero on tho
train, when ono of them looked at me
and said to tho oilier: 'Ho is a bravo
man, and if lio over roaches his father
thero is a great future beforo him.' 1

began then to think and am now satisfied
that I am Charloy Ross, and when I get
to Philadelphia 1 can prove it in two
hours. Thero aro men in this city who
can identify mo, but I cannot give their
names; but sotno uro detectives."

Ho goes nndor tho name of Walpolo.

Don't buy any wedding proson t
until you examino tho finost lino in
Waco at L. NKwiumo's,

D jninau & Bro's old stand.


